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Dear Ms, Trollpis: 

I am writing once again to follow-up regarding your clients' partial response to the 
discovery requests propounded by my clients. It appears your clients have produced nothing 
more than mailers sent out for i'undraising purposes, As you can probably imagine, this 
production falls well short of what we have properly requested and what we arc entitled to 
receive from your clients, As specified below, many responsive documents have not been 
produced and many responses to the interrogatories are incompicte or entirely inadequate, Given 
that our discovery was propounded on your clients five months ago on October 30, 2009, your 
immediate attention to this matter is requested, 

First of all. your clients have not produced all documents responsive to the Requests for 
Production of Documents (RPDs). F::vcn documents published on the internet reveal that 
Plaintiff" have withheld at least two types of documents. Initially. your clients have produced no 
fundrai sing letters sent by Plainti ITs to No on 8 supporters, although we are aware that Plainti ers 
have disseminated such letters, For instance. I am attaching a letter dated October 8. 2008 sent 
(rol11 ProtectMarriage.col11 to Abbott and Associates, This letter is plainly responsive to ({PD 
;-..Jos, I and 12, I cannot imagine how your clients omitted this from their production, Second, 
your dients have not produced fundraising letters endorsed by ProtectMarriage.com and isslled 
by other entities, even though we arc aware of the existence oj' such Jetters, For example. see the 
June ~OOS letter from Dr, James Dobson available at 
http://\Vww2,focusonthcfamily.com/docstudy/newslctters/AOOOOOl176.cii11, Please producC' 
these letters and all other communications responsive to the RPDs. including any other 
fundraising letters sent to No on 8 supporters, 

Second. your clients have failed to produce any timmcial statements responsive to RPD 
\Jo, J 5. We specifically discussed this ReqLH:st during our meet and confer telephone conference 
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last month wherein we discllssed that this Request plainly covcred records beyond those publicly 
Ii led hy your clients. 

Third, your clients have not produced any documents related to collection. sloring. and 
sharing \l!' contributor infonnation, which arc called fi:lr by RPD No. II. 

hJUrth, your clients have not produced any ini<.ml1ation cOIToborating your allegations 
that individuals experienced threats, harassment or reprisals as a result of their support 1()I' 
Plaintiffs' political cause. even though we requested such documents in RPD Nos. 3.4. () and 8. 
If Plaintiff:" have had any written communications with any oflhc declarants in this matter or 
with any other individual who has allegcdly experienced threats, harassment or reprisals, their 
production is plainly called fi.1L Additionally, if Plaintills received any response to the February 
3. 2009 letter (Bate # 1781) that you produccd, such rcsponses arc also covered by my requests. 

Additionally. in Proll:ctmarriage.com's Interrogatory Response l\(l. !. you state: 
"ProtcctMarriage has heard !l'om approximately SOO Jndividuub who. in c(Jlllidenee. 10ld 
ProtectMarriage.com about the various forms or threats, harassment, and reprisals to whkh they 
\vere subje<:l because or their support for Proposition 8 and a traditional definition of marriage. 
Almost all of these individuals contacted ProtectMarriage.com via e-mail." The response also 
states that: "I [Ron Prentice I have heard from approximately fifty individuals who, in contidcnct' 
told me abo lit the variolls tonns of threats. harassment. and reprisals to \vhich they were subject 
hecause or their support for Proposition 8 and a traditional definition of marriage. The majority 
or these individuals contacted me vIa e-maiL" NOM Caliilmlia's Interrogatory Response No.1 
makes similar claims of hundreds of communications regarding threats. harassment and reprisals 
made "in confidence." Both sets of interrogatory responses repeatedly reierence Interrogatory 
Response No. 1 and make similar assertions again and again. Yet you have not produced lhese 
e-mails or any documentation about allegations of threats. harassment and reprisals. 

You assert that ProtectMarriage.com considers this information confidential and will not 
produce infl)flnation about those individuals who do not want to be publicly identilied, but self ... 
serving confidentiality assertions are not a proper basis for retllsing to respond to discovery 
requests. These documents \-vere not notcd on your privilege log, and I therefore understand that 
you do not claim they are privileged. To the extent that conJidentiality is warranted, the 
Protective Order otTers a means by whieh you may designate the docurm:nts as confidential. But 
you have chosen not to pursue this mechanism, and there is no basis for simply refusing to 
pwvide lion-privileged documents. 

In Protectmarriage.coll1 and NOM-Cali Cornia's Interrogatory Responsc No, 2, you asscrt 
that specific individuals outside of ProteetMarriage and NOM-Calit~)rnia may have knowledge 
of threats. harassment and reprisals, which suggests that you have corresponded with these 
individuals about this topic. But you have not produced any documentation of this 
correspondence. Please produce all e-mails. letters, meeting notes on this topic, as plainly called 
for by RPD Nos. 3 and 5, among others. 
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In Protcctmarriage.com's Interrogatory Response No. J 3, you state thaI many donors or 
potential donors asked "what amount of money they could give to ProlcctMarriage.com bcft)re 
their personal information and donation information would be subject to public disclosure." You 
also assert that other donors "refused to donate because of the inability to keep their personal 
intormation and donation infimnation from being pubJically disclosed." NOM-California's 
Interrogatory Response Nos. 13 and 17 contain similar content. You have not produced any e
mai Is. notes. database entries or other records of these communications with donors and potential 
donors. 

In Protectmarriage.colli's Interrogatory Response No.1 (), you assert that "about Ol1ce a 
week. we continue to hear about threats, harassrnenL ami rcprisals directed at individuals who 
supported Propositioll 8 and whose names remain avai lable on thc internct as campaign dnl1ors.'
Interrogatory Rcsponse No. 19 contains similar content. You have not pHiduced any e-mails, 
notes. database entries or other records or these communications. 

You daim a First Amendment privilege over many campaign communications, but you 
havc not identified a core group of individuals whosc communications may bc subject (0 this 
privilege. Please provide a list of individuals you claim are in this core group, and a description 
of each named individuals' role in the campaign. Without this information, we cannot assess 
your numerous \.:Iaims of First Amendment privilege. 

In many instances, your privilege log docs not describe documents with enough 
specificity to evaluate the assertion of the privilege. For instance, you describe numerous 
documents as "Intenml campaign communication(s) among the core group of persons engaged in 
the formulation of campaign strategy and messages regarding fundraising." Yet you do not 
specify whether these documents are communications about the f()rmulatiol1 of strategy and 
messages, or whether they arc communications among the core group about other topics. Absent 
such information. your claims or prh'ikge cannol be evaluated 

Almost all the dQ('uments you produced in disco\ery have been distributed publicly by 
Plaintin:'i, yet you have designated thcm all as atturneys-eyes only. Please explain this 
designation or withdraw it. 

In sum, you have not provided: 

any linancial statements: 

many communications concerning fundraising. including <.:omll1unications with 
No un X supporl<:rs: 

any p<.:rsonal cOl11ll1uni<.:atiolls with individual donors or potential donors rdatcd 
to fundraising; 

any records or documentation concerning responses to fundraising efllms: 
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any communications with individuals conceming allegations of threats. 
harassment or reprisals, including responses to the February 2009 letter you 
product:d: 

any communications wi th Doc declarants concerning allegations () r threats, 
harassment or reprisals; 

any records or documentation counting, tracking, summarizing, or concerning 
allegations of threats, harassment or reprisals. 

My office has been more than cooperative in giving your clients ample time to produce 
documents responsive to our straigbt~forward requests. However, given your clients' complete 
lack of good-faith in producing, I must insist that you produce, and my otliec receive, all of the 
records and in!cmnation discussed above by no later than COB April 2, 2010. The scopt.: of this 
production is unquestionably included \\"ithin our discovery demands. If my (lnkc is not in 
receipt orthi$ production by April 2, I will proceed with a motion to compel. 

J look forward to your anticipated cooperation in this matter. 

IPrv!:sd 

Sincerely, 

ZACKERY P. :'10RAZZlNI 
Supervising Deputy Attorney General 

For EDMUND G. BRO\VN JR. 
Attorney General 

cc: J ,i1\\TenCC T. Woodlock. counsel for FPPC 
Judy W. Whitehurst, counsel for Dean C. Logan 
Terence J. Cassidy, counsel t()l' Jan Scully 
Mollie M. Lee, counsel for Dennis 1. Herrera 

S·\!I)()'l}07.<S9 
Document in ProLn\ 
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October, 20t 200S 

~rUtled Mail 
Return ReceiRtBC<luested, 

JhnAbbott 
Managing Partner 
Abbott & Associates/Abbott Realty Group 
435 40\ A venue 
San Oiego, CA 92101 

Deal' Mr. Abbott, 

'--~-~--\O t. 

W'e write M the Executive Conullittee of ProtectMarriage.com, the coalition 
of ehurcltes, organizations and individuals who qualified Proposition S for the 
November ballot. We represent the 61 percent of Califomm voters who affirmed in 
2000 that, "Only marriage between a Ulan and a woman is wlid or recognized in 
California." Proposition 8 will Itestore what four judges took away from the 
citiZCIIry- this same definition of marriage. As you Imow, the ml\iority of citizens 
of california and the United States agree with us that marriage should be between 
a man and a woman. 

Equality California is advertising on its website that it hM reeeived a 
contribution of at least $10,000 from you. Equality California opposes traditional 
marriage and is working to deCeat Proposition 8. We are sure that you would want 
to review Ule way that tbey are using Abbott' &. Associates' name, since many more 
of your clients support traditional marriage than support same sex marriage. A 
copy of an advertising page from Equality California's website is enclosed for you .. 
information. 

Ue assured that this is not about lifestyle or rights for they are already codified and 
protected in California. It is about Q meaningful tradition - marriage, which is 
ag<"Jess, key to the well-being of our society and the rearing of children. It is too 
important to be left to four unelectedJUluts. 

915 L Street, Suite C-259 0 Sacramento CA 95814" 916.446,2956 



Mr. Jim Abbott 
Abbott & Nisociates 
October 20, 2008 

We respectfully request that Abbott & Associates withdraw its support of 
Equality California. Make a donation of a like amoullt to ProtectMamage.eom 
which will help us correct this error and restore Traditional Marriage. A donation 
form It; enclosed. We will be most grateful and will advertise on our website 
Abbott & Associates' ge.nerous contribution. 

Were you to elect not to donate comparably, it would be a clear indication 
that you are in opposition to traditional marriage. You would leave us no other 
reasonable assumption, The Ilames of any companies and organizations that 
choose not to donate in like manner to ProteetMarl'iage.com but have given to 
Equality California Vtill be published. It is only fair for Proposition 8 supPoliers to 
know which companies and organizations oppose traditional marriage. 

We will contact you shortly to discuss your contribution sincerely hoping to 
receive your positive response. 

The Executive Committee of ProteetMarriage.com and the millions of 
Californians supporting Proposition 8 thank you for your thoughtful 
consideration of tillS request. 

Ron Prentice 
Yes on Prop B, 
Campaign Chairman 

Enclosures 

ProtectMarrlage.com 
By: 

Edward Dolejsi 
Exeeutive Director, California 

. Catholic Conference 

~'f<Po 
Andrew Pugno 
General Counsel 
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Sponsors 
(nrponttc and lI1d!vidua! sponsQrs make a significant investment, providing EQCA with critically 
needed resources to achieve equality. 

If you an~ intere~;ted in learning more about sponsorship benetits, including Equality Awards 
sponsorships. email Michelle Ortiz or call her at 415.581.0005 x307. 

EQCA':) Sponsors Include' 

S250,000 tllld above 

S50,OOO and abovt~ 

@omcast 

$10,000 and abo\'e 

(,Jii~O;il 

bbo It (laltv .' roup 

httpJiww\!.:,cqca.org! $1 k"pp.ttSp;()c""kuLRJ9tv1RKrH&b""4026491 &printmod,~= 1 10/20/2008 



Donation Form 

Yes! I'll help! Enclosed is my gift of: 
o $1,000 0 $500 0 $250 0 $100 0 $50 0 $25 Other $ ______ _ 
{Nott}. 7'fJ&Je is 110 !ilrut I){! tile 8mount of mdMciuil/ contributions to this '<JmP'ilgn) 

Cb~ck DOfl¢tJ()ns (W8MAIL) 
olebse fll.ke itel C"/tCK wfa!Jle to "rlJiltanJtrl,1,)f::.,:om- Y(;$ on!j itll1 fI'!ili1 this fem" lind YOllr che;ck to: 

Credit Card DonationS 
(Pleau !'IOte rh~'lIl$ d $10,00 1111f1lff\Urn donatlQn) 

Prote<:tMilrtagtr.com ' Ye. on S 
K; 80. 162657 

S~U3rrt'flto, CA 1l5S16 

Thank yOU! Please provide the following information so we may accept your gift. 
All fl"lds I11nrketi with ao asterisk (*) are requinni by California L\iw. 

Fex number 

County 

< ••••• __ ._----

• Your Occllpirtion "'(out l:tnplClyer (If .. If-employed. tlnttlr nama of bu$i;;;;f 

I will also help by: 
o Volunteerlng/speakmg at events 
Cl Placing a newsletter artlde 
C1 Posting a link on our Web site 

o Displaying a yard slgl'l/bumper sticker 
o Dlstrlbutlng materials 
o Writing 9 letter to th~ editor 

'fhank you for your d()l1,ltion! 

:;;"'t~t>JZti 10 ?~tl::tMam<l9UQm. il$ en & lift ool tal 4w.ctNe, C¢rporakl. PAC N'lJ per~flll ci\e,,,s ire /Y.::3pllltif Tr.srt.$ 00: '" I~" I', err;,"'1t;! "~lCV'" (C~~tl\NOOI1S. 
S14'e €:ectix, i~* rtq~ilU US It I'lIbIi!:l! IIlpat wm,J\aIJ"e con:rt;v!JJl's of $100 or mQfe, fore>;11 ratoollls arc tto'llbiieu by law m 1l\a(;119 coot~b,,~Oi'Ii to Ulil wrrvnlttfe. 1I>'1Ies: tile 
r,ive W''llW11J1'1 rn,4t1t'j stalUSIr. \lit Unl(td S!M4S er A~rn:a (e G~er. CarQ~ CQf!tribijlc~\\<tlo;tV(' q mlalol $10.000 rv mCl'lir. a C".Ma'i'fll'lII !hl~I$~ ~1d le:llt~ 
Caillor",asIJle Qr I",i!! WllJl6i9nf,v,l t'iQalll' 1M" OW<'! cal'lpalgn tils:loJUIt Qbiiga~ol11. ~lIign SIJ(f ': o>1l4atle W !O'$IIi:1 ;;MlllIH,1QIl ~ r&qllt.t\i~, OuUli~\I? Clii (l16) 446-~t6 

Pam lor by )fJi!lctMaIl'IJ~D,C()fll- Yu on a, a PrOjfe:;! CilnrQml~ i'\"wwa' 
915 L $veei. SVle C·259. SWIll'MIO, CA QS61. ~16j44ll·1~f 


